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The care needs for aging adults are increasing burdens on health systems around the world. Efforts minimizing risk
to improve quality of life and aging have proven moderately successful, but acute shocks and chronic stressors to
an individual’s systemic physical and cognitive functions may accelerate their inevitable degradations. A framework
for resilience to the challenges associated with aging is required to complement on-going risk reduction policies,
programs and interventions. Studies measuring resilience among the elderly at the individual level have not
produced a standard methodology. Moreover, resilience measurements need to incorporate external structural and
system-level factors that determine the resources that adults can access while recovering from aging-related
adversities. We use the National Academies of Science conceptualization of resilience for natural disasters to frame
resilience for aging adults. This enables development of a generalized theory of resilience for different individual
and structural contexts and populations, including a specific application to the COVID-19 pandemic.Background
As improvements in health extend life expectancy
worldwide, the chances of developing multiple chronic
diseases by old age increase, as do the needs for complex
care for people nearing the end of life [1–6]. Due to de-
clining fertility and mortality rates, aging populations are
burgeoning in relation to the younger cohorts who trad-
itionally contribute to their care [7], causing societies to
struggle to meet demands for increasingly complex care
at higher costs with fewer resources [3, 8, 9]. Therefore,
commensurate advances in illness prevention, adapta-
tion, and coping are needed.
Recently, academic scholars and health organizations
have recognized the importance of resilience as a factor
when modelling aging [10, 11]. The National Academies
of Sciences (NAS) has defined resilience as “the ability
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is visualized as decline and recovery of critical functions
following adverse events (Fig. 1) [13]. Resilience differs
from risk and vulnerability by expanding the analysis to
the processes that occur after a disruption is realized.
Recovery, including adaptation, is an inherent part of re-
silience that materializes when certain risks and vulner-
abilities cannot be wholly avoided because of their
unpredictable nature or within feasible cost margins
[14].
The NAS resilience model and its constituent phases
(planning, absorbing, recovery, adaptation) were devel-
oped for disaster management but can be applied to
older people experiencing adversity (i.e. the death of a
partner) [15, 16]. Resilience for older adults comprises
the ability to recover from disruptions, and some will re-
cover better than others. Visually, critical functions
trend down as the result of natural aging. Resilience al-
lows individuals to cope with adverse events and effect-
ively recover their critical functions (Fig. 1b). In contrast
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Fig. 1 Applying National Academy of Science Resilience Model to Gerontology
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resilience perspective recognizes that adversity is a com-
mon experience and seeks to understand positive re-
sponses to disruptions. Early formulations of resilience
were primarily psychological in nature, but recent ad-
vancements have expanded the concept’s scope to in-
clude individual and environmental domains, life course
temporal dimensions, and applications to specific forms
of adversity [17, 18].
Figure 1a visualizes the National Academy of Sciences
(NAS) Disaster Resilience Model, highlighting the four
constituent parts of resilience (i.e., planning, absorbing,
recovery, adaptation). Figure 1b applies the NAS Disas-
ter Resilience Model to Gerontology, visualizing aging
on a trajectory of declining critical function over time.
This figure was adapted after Linkov et al. (2014)
Different health fields show considerable diversity in the
methods for modeling or quantifying resilience [19, 20].
We argue that the well-developed theory of disaster resili-
ence can fill these gaps, turning resilience into a property
of a system that can change depending on several parame-
ters. Below, we review developments of resilience model-
ling in disaster and health literature, highlight existing
gaps and difficulties in quantifying aging and resilience,
and present a complex systems framework for quantifying
resilience in older adults.
Main text
Resilience research developments and gaps
The first human explorations of resilience within psy-
chological frameworks studied children, and later incor-
porated other stages of life (i.e. young adult, midlife, andfinally the elderly) [21–23]. This trajectory influenced bio-
medical and pharmaceutical research to include resilience
in theories of health trajectories and overall well-being
during old age [24–26]. Some researchers have posited
that “no generally accepted definition of resilience” exists
[27]. While consensus over a common definition for resili-
ence may never be reached across all health fields, there is
agreement on its importance to health, and more specific-
ally, gerontology [11, 21, 27, 28].
Current health-based literature indicates that resilience
is conceptualized as either a mediator or a moderator in
exposure-outcome relationships, deviating from the NAS
definition [27–32]. For example, in physical domain,
clinical studies have examined biomarkers such as mus-
culoskeletal changes (adiposity, muscle mass, grip
strength, bone mineral density, body weight, gait vel-
ocity), stem cell changes (% COP, COP Lamin A), serum
markers (hemoglobin, albumin, oxidation products, anti-
oxidants), metabolic markers (HbA1C), hormonal
changes (DHEA, testosterone, Vitamin D), and new in-
flammatory markers (CRP, IL6, TNFa) [33–41]. Other
studies have attempted to infer individual resilience by
examining behaviors and subjective measurements such
as emergency department visits, overnight hospital stays,
and perceived pain. But these measure general health ra-
ther than an ability to absorb and recover from emerging
disruptions [29]. Additionally, metrics used by re-
searchers to quantify resilience do not always align with
the outcomes that individuals deem important when
adapting to a disruption in health (i.e. biomarkers and
objective measures versus psychosocial factors and sub-
jective measures) [42–44]. Better metrics are needed for
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model complex human systems.
Clinical studies have examined disease-specific resili-
ence (i.e. Alzheimer’s Disease), focusing on neurobio-
logical divergences or disease recovery (i.e. cognitive
reserve, brain maintenance, frailty, function post-
surgery) [45–49]. Over time, health fields have expanded
aging theories, developing the idea of Successful Aging
(SA) [10, 11, 50–52], But, SA and SA-based theories
overlook common aging-related challenges that can dis-
rupt health such as chronic illness. Additionally, SA-
based theories often infer ‘failure’ if an elderly individual
is not aging “successfully” according to a socially con-
structed definition. Resilience models of aging offer im-
provements over SA models in their ability to
incorporate shocks and stressors beyond normal decline
and to be tailored to an individual’s unique strengths
and circumstances.
The World Health Organization’s (WHO) model of
healthy ageing considers an individual as a product of
their intrinsic capacity (i.e. personal characteristics, gen-
etic inheritance, and health characteristics), extrinsic en-
vironmental characteristics, and functional ability (i.e.
intrinsic capacity, extrinsic environmental characteristics
and their interactions) [53–55]. Aging is positioned on a
trajectory that entails three key periods (i.e. high and
stable physical capacity, declining physical capacity, sig-
nificant loss of physical capacity), within which physical
capacity slowly declines as one grows older [53]. Here,
resilience enables an individual to maintain high and
stable functional ability and intrinsic capacity over their
life time for as long as possible [51, 56, 57].
Unfortunately, a lack of consensus around operational-
izing resilience has led to weak linkages between con-
cepts and methods [15]. Fragmentation across
disciplines has produced domain specific divisions of re-
silience such as physical, psychological, emotional, cog-
nitive, health, motivational, community, cultural,
spiritual, and creative resilience [22]. For example, social
resilience is defined as “the ability of groups or commu-
nities to cope with external stresses and disturbances as
a result of social, political and environmental change.”
[58] Individual resilience is similar but focuses on the
person instead of group. Community resilience differs,
as it is framed as emerging from “a set of networked
adaptive capacities” with dynamic attributes such as ro-
bustness, redundancy, and rapidity [59, 60]. It aligns
more closely to public health definitions of community
capacity which focus on not only the cultivation and
transfer of knowledge but also community characteris-
tics that affect “the ability to identify, mobilize, and ad-
dress social and public health problems.” [59, 61] Thus,
gerontology has encountered the same two obstacles
that have inhibited resilience measurement in othercomplex systems: (1) resilience is often conflated with
risk analysis and quantitative risk assessment, and (2) re-
silience knowledge is fragmented across disciplines that
do not typically communicate with one another.
Polarized perceptions of old age further complicate
matters. At one extreme, old age is viewed as an apoca-
lyptic crisis of immense vulnerability, disengagement,
and dependency, leading to a “care of the elderly” per-
spective. At the other extreme, old age is conceived as
an important period of social engagement in which eld-
erly contribute to all levels of society (e.g., capital gener-
ation, volunteerism, generativity, and intergenerational
support), outweighing social costs with the benefits that
they contribute. Neither perspective is wrong, but nei-
ther is entirely correct. An effective model of resilient
aging requires a compromise between the two views.
A life course perspective can address both views and
allows for some commonalities in conceptualizations of
resilience [31]. The first commonality is that an individ-
ual faces some form of adversity over their life course.
The second is that the individual has a positive response
after facing adversity [62]. The third is that the goal of
resilience is adaptation to adversity [10]. This adaptation
may refer to establishing a newly optimal critical func-
tion operation, or to resisting the same pathway of
downward degradation experienced by others in similar
positions. In Fig. 2, we position aging on a trajectory
where physical capacity slowly declines as one grows
older. System shocks can precipitate regime changes and
thresholds determine an individual’s ability to absorb a
shock. Resilience supports an individual’s state of high
and stable functional ability and intrinsic capacity over
their lifetime for as long as possible.
Additionally, in Fig. 2, we show two populations: one
comprised of resilient individuals that can recover and
the other showing less resilient individuals who demon-
strate the tendency of reduced critical functionality and
earlier death. Resilience can therefore be understood in
relative terms, such that an individual can be deemed
more or less resilient than someone else. Defining
threshold values that reflect transitions from one state to
another (i.e. robustness, frailty, etc.) can help better in-
form decision-making about interventions in gerontol-
ogy and geriatrics and at what point in the trajectory the
interventions should be implemented for maximum effi-
cacy and effectiveness. These threshold values can be
personalized and retrofitted to an individual’s needs,
goals, and outlook on life. Ultimately, degradation to a
state of death remains inevitable, so resilience has
limitations.
Figure 2 shows two populations of elderly individuals.
Population B is comprised of resilient individuals that
have the ability to recover, adapt, and return to baseline
or close to baseline, with some even improving their
Fig. 2 Population Resilience
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ent individuals that demonstrate an inability to recover,
adapt, and return to baseline, resulting in reduced crit-
ical function and earlier death. The blue and brown lines
reflect a spectrum of possible trajectories for individuals
that are part of Population B and Population A, respect-
ively. The red line signifies a fatality that results in im-
mediate death.
Resilience framing and quantification in gerontology
Quantifying resilience for the elderly using a complex
systems perspective can help indicate which sub-
populations are better able to recover from disruptions
and which populations merit either strengthened protec-
tion against disruptions or stronger support should dis-
ruptions occur. Resilience quantifications can also help
planners manage disruptions, thereby allowing them to
make resilience-informed decisions both during disrup-
tions and in their absence to maximize long-term recov-
ery or investments, respectively. However, there is no
gold standard to measure or quantify resilience in aging,
and studies are highly variable in definitions, measures
and designs [63].
Existing conceptualizations of resilience and healthy
aging link to observable and measurable outcomes, al-
beit inconsistent across studies. Researchers in health
fields operationalize aging as a linear process (i.e. la-
tent variable modelling and generalized mixed
models), seeking to evaluate the effectiveness of clin-
ical interventions [19, 29, 42, 64, 65]. While linear
trends are useful for statistical analyses, aging is a
complex, non-linear process that does not necessarily
have a clear cause and effect relationship. Moreover,
quantitative studies on resilience and aging areconducted using cross-sectional data [62], with few
longitudinal studies existing despite their ability to
provide greater insights into resilience across the life-
span. Additionally, benchmarks and thresholds are
not consistent across studies. A complex systems per-
spective is necessary in order to address both up-
stream and downstream factors that impact life
course resilience [13, 66–70].
Complex systems illustrate the interdependent ele-
ments within a connected whole, where elements affect
one another in subtle ways that can produce cascading
effects [71–73]. Some studies have begun to examine
complex system dynamics in aging by focusing on bio-
logical markers and physiological mechanisms of aging
or on the general public health system [71, 74–76].
However, one model found in the aging and health lit-
erature that captures individual and external domains
and can help identify inequities between the recovery
capabilities of different populations is the socio-
ecological model [77, 78] We propose adapting the
socio-ecological model (Fig. 3) to a complex systems
model for aging resilience, which would allow us to
recognize individuals as nested within larger ecosystems
and their embedded risks that are beyond their individ-
ual control [77, 78]. Furthermore, a complex systems
model of resilience can provide quantifiable parameters
that account for the different individual and
environmental-level spheres of influence observed within
existing socio-ecological frameworks. For instance, ex-
ternal factors such as poverty, societal perceptions of
race, education, pandemics, and the physical environ-
ment can influence the health outcomes of a single indi-
vidual. These factors play a larger role as time passes,
meaning that they are of critical importance to the
Fig. 3 Socio-Ecological Model in Health
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begin to incorporate these social determinants of health
in quantitative models by using socio-economic, geo-
graphic information systems, social support, political,
and demographic data [83–87].
Figure 3 visualizes the socio-ecological model and the
five spheres (or levels) of influence (i.e., individual life-
style, individual determinants, social determinants,
human-moderated environment, and natural environ-
ment) on health behaviors and outcomes. Individuals are
nested within a larger ecosystem and their embedded
risks are influenced by factors within and outside of their
control at each sphere of influence. This figure was
adapted from McLeroy, Steckler, and Bibeau (1988).
Within the socio-ecological framework, five spheres influ-
ence an individual’s wellbeing, starting with characteristics
of an individual, then expanding outwards to the larger en-
vironment. Applied to resilience in older adults, the first
sphere embodies individual healthy behaviors such as social
engagement and cognitive load. Next, the second sphere in-
cludes individual determinants that are outside the individ-
ual’s direct control, such as genetics, past education, and
socio-economic status that affect how people may experi-
ence stressful events [88]. Third, we include the social
realm, quantifying elements such as social cohesion andbelonging [89–93]. Fourth is the built environment within
which aging adults live, including aspects that support the
nested systems, such as electricity, access to air condition-
ing during heat waves, greenspaces for physical activity, and
walkability to cafes or grocery stores with fresh produce for
healthy meals. Finally, there are changes in circumstances
or resources of the natural world, such as pandemics, nat-
ural, meteorological, or human disasters [94–98].
These spheres directly impact numerous factors that
determine health behaviors and outcomes, such as insti-
tutional factors, community factors, public policy (i.e.
governance and law-making), intrapersonal factors, and
interpersonal processes, and can be used to frame
quantifications of individual resilience [99]. For example,
recent public health “aging-in-place” [100–106] (sup-
porting remaining in familiar environments as one ages)
and age-friendly community [107–115] (environmental
policies and practices to reduce barriers to active aging)
efforts have attempted to use a broader systems perspec-
tive to support the long term resilience of aging adults
by using a socio-ecological perspective [102].
The resilience matrix
The components of a resilience approach (preparing,
absorbing, recovering, and adapting) encompass the
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sionals employ for aging individuals and geriatric popu-
lations. The different spheres of the socio-ecological
model can frame the scale of the resilience analysis. The
resilience matrix (Fig. 4)—first developed by Linkov et al.
(2013) and applied in different fields [68, 69, 96, 116]—
combines the National Academies of Sciences system
functions (plan/prepare, absorb, recover, adapt) with sys-
tem domains (physical, information, cognitive, social),
aligning with the socio-ecological model.
The matrix collects data in the physical realm, and
translates it to information to be used for cognitive deci-
sion making [117]. These three systems domains encom-
pass the first two spheres of the socio-ecological
framework. A fourth systems domain (i.e. social) is over-
laid on the socio-ecological social sphere comprising cir-
cumstances like reciprocity in social relationships, or
social isolation. Thus, the resilience matrix examines re-
silience as instigated by the individual’s agency on an in-
dividual scale, while omitting the larger contextual
factors. The matrix can be used for individuals evaluat-
ing their own resilience, while public health officials
must navigate the implications of changes in the outer-
most spheres. For example, individuals and their doctors
can target the component of the resilience matrix that
emphasizes individual agency over various deterministic
features of resilience and health systems. They may also
recover from a disruption more effectively through im-
proved formal-care and self-care processes according to
the resilience matrix.
The Resilience Matrix shown in Fig. 4 combines the
National Academies of Sciences (NAS) system functions
and the Network-Centric Warfare domains. The rows of
the matrix represent four systems domains that wereFig. 4 Resilience Matrix for Natural Disastersadapted from the Network-Centric Operations doctrine
in Alberts (2001). The columns represent the four stages
of resilient systems from the NAS Disaster Resilience
Model. The matrix can be applied to different scales,
from micro (i.e. individual- or home-level) to macro (i.e.
global- or country-level). This figure was adapted from
Linkov et al. (2013).
The resilience matrix is constructed using existing re-
search in health fields and by assessing their implications
throughout the different stages and domains applied to a
geriatric population. Each cell in the matrix include met-
rics that address the question: “How is the system’s abil-
ity to [plan/prepare for, absorb, recover from, adapt to] a
health disruption among older individuals implemented
in the [physical, information, cognitive, social] domain?”
Since most aging metrics are difficult to measure
through direct means, they must be estimated using a
system-by-system basis that incorporates both quantita-
tive and qualitative measures.
The relevant quantifications are dependent on the
scale of the analysis and the scope of the objectives.
Physical responses characterize the circumstances of an
individual’s body. Informational responses encompass
the information and resources available to individuals to
help them cope during disruptions. Cognitive responses
reflect the individual’s engagement with the changes
needed during disruptions. Social responses encompass
the existing structure of the individual’s social network
and specifically its ability or willingness to support an in-
dividual, including circumstances in which the individual
might not be actively engaged in seeking support [118].
Table 1 provides examples of these indicators within the
Resilience Matrix. Each cell provides specific examples
of indicators and metrics for each domain and stage of
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resilience among older adults.
The resilience matrix in Table 1 can characterize re-
silience within individual control, although the socio-
ecological model stresses that many factors influencing
well-being are beyond individual control [119]. The sta-
bility and benefits of the outmost spheres of the socio-
economic framework can reduce the burden of
individual-level resilience. For example, a neighborhood
with walkable streets and/or safe green spaces is more
conducive to socializing among older people, which can
foster social support and combat loneliness. Although
resilience may be measured using an individual scale,
the externalities of the socio-ecological model reveal op-
portunities to further enhance and anchor individual re-
silience within a broader coherent system. Ultimately, all
individuals live within a community and are impacted by
it, regardless of their level of engagement with it.
Applying the resilience matrix to the COVID-19 pandemic
Coronavirus disease (COVID-19), caused by the SARS-
CoV-2 virus, is highly contagious and associated with se-
vere symptoms and high morbidity rates among older
adults [120–130]. The virus has spread rapidly with mul-
tiple waves of infection, increasing to almost 40 million
cases worldwide and more than 8 million in the U.S.;
with over 1 million confirmed deaths globally and more
than 218,000 in the U.S. [122, 131] Moreover, COVID-
19 is increasingly conceptualized as a ‘gero-pandemic’—
a disease that spread globally with heightened signifi-
cance and deleterious consequences for older peopleTable 1 Resilience metrics for older adults
Prepare Absorb
Physical Good state of health Functioning systems avai
to respond
Metric Blood pressure, mobility,
grip strength etc.
Immune system, other bod
attributes
Informational Registered for relevant
services and alerts
Identify problems, engage
appropriate agencies to r
Metric Number and relevance of
services signed up for
Does individual confront a
address problems?
Cognitive Awareness of baseline
health and needs
Recognize new challenge
and seek information and
recommendations
Metric Is individual aware of
events? Does individual know
baseline expectations for health?
Does individual recognize
act on emerging problems
Social Groups of friends and
acquaintances
Social ties engage to ens
individual is reacting to
disruption
Metric How many people does
individual speak to in a week?
How many people contact
individual in a week?[132–135]. The Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion in the US show that, as of August 2020, persons
aged 65–74, 75–84 and 85+ have both significantly
higher probabilities of hospitalization and death than
persons aged 18–24 (selected comparison group) [135].
Prepare
The pandemic has emphasized the importance of
macro-level preparedness, and the integration of systems
as a primary component of response to disasters that
place older adults and other vulnerable groups at in-
creased risk of mortality [128, 129, 136–138]. The resili-
ence matrix can help individuals, localities and nations
prepare for disasters such as pandemics [16]. For ex-
ample, key factors that are critical to pandemic response
can be identified for each system domain. Under the
physical domain, individuals or policy makers can assess
their baseline level of individual health or population
health, respectively. Data on prevalence of comorbidities
(by age and sex), quantity and geographic distribution of
elderly or other vulnerable populations, a household’s
accessibility to healthcare services, etc., can help estab-
lish a health risk index. Under the information domain,
collecting data on capacities to educate the public about
healthy behaviors and disease spread, to identify and
limit misinformation and conspiracy theories, to contact
trace, and to develop strong trust in government among
the public is critical in ensuring that individuals under-
stand the true risks of the disease to themselves and
others. The cognitive domain includes metrics on cap-
acities to disseminate transparent health communicationRecover Adapt
lable System works to restore lost
function
Optimal value of lost
function attained or
improved upon
y Is recovery occurring, are system
attributes improving?




Use the resources for needed
support
Resource management
nd Output of resources according to
disruption (money, assistance)
Do the resources meet the
need over time?
s Decision making and behavioral






What behavior changes are
committed to adjust to new
circumstances?
Are the adaptive changes
maintained over time?
ure Social ties provide resources and
support
Social ties are retained
despite new circumstances
How many social ties able to
provide support?
Percentage of ties
independent of a specific
context
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health consequences of a lockdown or quarantine. The
social domain includes data on levels of community re-
silience and capacities for the public to safely engage
with their social networks virtually and in person (i.e.
ability to access internet, rates of mask adherence). To-
gether, these can be combined to create a final prepared-
ness index, allowing for more accurate forecasting and
swifter response to a pandemic from the individual to
the country-level.
Absorb
We have witnessed COVID-19 risk, resilience and response
in both institutional and community environments across
numerous countries around the world. However, older
adults living in long-term care (LTC) (including congregate
living environments, retirement homes, supportive housing,
assisted living, etc.) are at the highest risk levels due to indi-
vidual and system-level factors [139–143]. At the individual
level, older people living in LTC tend to have very low re-
silience. Response and recovery to a pandemic, such as
COVID-19, therefore requires attention to the structural
system level and its intersection with individual risk [144].
Living in group quarters with group-based activities; con-
gregate meals; high levels of frailty and cognitive impair-
ment; having more severe and complex pre-existing
conditions increase the disease risk and deleterious out-
comes [145, 146]. Disease spread increases when staff are
required to re-use personal protective equipment because
of shortages, when staff work at more than one facility; and
when training level is low. Andrew et al., (2020) point to
the socio-environmental policy level, in order to understand
system-level problems. These include COVID-19 testing
ability, availability of personal protective equipment, resi-
dent and congregate room size, staff training in infectious
disease, and synchronized administrative organization for
mitigation strategies, all of which can be highly variable
across health care jurisdictions and facilities [147]. There is
also potential for applying or adapting communication
technology that can be used by residents to stay connected
with family and friends.
For example, the initial COVID-19 outbreak in the US
occurred in Seattle WA, where several LTC facilities ex-
perienced rapid spread of the disease. The University of
Washington Medicine’s (UWM’s) Post-Acute Care
(PAC) Network put in place a coordinated three-phase
approach in response to the pandemic in LTCs [148].
During the first phase of low COVID-19 cases, emphasis
was placed on communicating response plans with all fa-
cilities; developing a systematic strategy for tracking
cases; and preparing for distribution of personal protect-
ive equipment. During the second phase, at which point
cases appeared, the response focused on education and
training of staff and administration; implementation oftesting criteria, supplies, and increased surveillance to
identify potential cases; and the isolation of COVID-19
cases. The final third phase, during which time COVID-
19 cases were spreading rapidly, a “drop-team” com-
prised of MDs, RNs and disease specialists was orga-
nized by the UWM and sent to targeted facilities. The
drop team assessed and tested residents and staff; evalu-
ated, triaged and organized transfer of patients to the
Washington Disaster Medical Coordination Centre if
needed; and notified local public health agencies [148].
Given the different socio-ecological contexts and re-
sources across jurisdictions with different pandemic ex-
periences, responses need to be retrofitted.
Recover
Examples of effective system-level responses to COVID-
19 have begun to surface in the literature. The COVD-19
pandemic has revealed significant gaps in the long-term
care system in most countries. At the socio-ecological
level, Laxton et al. (2020) recommend several system-level
LTC policy avenues during COVID-19. These include:
collaboration across health care sectors; retrofitting ap-
proaches to the differential spread and clustering of the
disease; federal direction in policy development and im-
plementation in collaboration with other government ju-
risdictions; reforming the LTC regulatory system to adapt
to a pandemic; reducing systemic inequalities in access to
resources and treatment [140, 149].
Concurrently, public health should complement these
efforts by providing access to and the ability to harness
an umbrella of resources, such as healthcare services,
safety, social support, and adequate education. Policies
focusing on the environment should begin to remove
barriers to participation that come with loss of function
ability (i.e. age-friendly approaches), while concurrently
providing avenues for compensating for such loss (i.e. af-
fordable housing, innovative technologies for frail or dis-
abled older adults, health education and promotion
specialized transportation services). Once there is a sig-
nificant loss of capacity, personalized long-term care ser-
vices should be available and accessible. These services
can support capacity-enhancing behaviors and ensure a
dignified later life and ultimately a “good” death.
Adapt
Finally, the adapt phase will require careful assessment
and evaluation of efficacy and effectiveness of programs
and practices. This phase will directly feed into the pre-
pare phase, as resilience is an adaptive and iterative
process (see UWM example above).
Conclusions
Aging is a dynamic process that occurs within a nested,
complex system. Gerontological literature has hitherto
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risks rather than adaptation and recovery following a
disruption. Risks to health and well-being over a per-
son’s life course are unpredictable and difficult to quan-
tify and model. Although the complexities surrounding
risk as a concept have successfully been rendered into
metrics-based approaches and models, there is currently
no analogous framework for resilience. A complex sys-
tems model of resilience expands the focus beyond pre-
ventative care to care that is specific to recovery after
unpreventable, random or normal aging disruptions. In
examining the existing definitions of resilience for hu-
man health, we can better understand the motivations
for supporting resilience, as well as the expected out-
comes and auxiliary inputs needed or expected from the
public sector. We apply our model to the COVID-19
global pandemic, given the speed and potency of its
spread and pathogenic effects, coupled with the fact that
it has affected older adults to a greater degree than other
age groups.
Future models of aging should examine both quantity
(number of years lived) and quality (wellness into old
age). Resilience analyses should identify options for indi-
viduals to increase the likelihood of these positive even-
tualities, particularly following a disruption. These may
overlap with risk management behaviors but will not be
the same. For instance, healthy eating is typically framed
as preventative medicine, leading to wellness. But, a per-
son recovering from a heart attack with need to imple-
ment other distinct individual and systems changes, in
which healthy eating will not be sufficient. While resili-
ence is enhanced through the maintenance of wellness,
its novelty as a concept is rooted in the positive and pro-
ductive responses to wellness disruption. The health
fields can thus benefit from a more explicit focus on re-
covery as in the NAS disaster perspective of resilience.
Our model provides a systems approach to complex
processes that have multiple nested domains, emergent
properties, and potential underlying processes. Even
though this model only constitutes a Tier 1 approach in
resilience analytics (Fox-Lent et al., 2018), it proves to
be useful in understanding and managing the context of
COVID-19 response and recovery. Early integration of
resilience into the design of systems such as public
health, community, and long-term care can help lay the
groundwork for resilience thinking. Resilience requires
the participation of the individual and their broader
community; thus, it is useful to begin to view resilience
as a property of an overall system [13]. Resilience is not
solely an individual attribute or trait. To place the re-
sponsibility of resilience on an individual alone would
remove the larger institutional contexts that also shape
people’s health, and their access to resources necessary
for recovery. It is inherently tied to the broader dynamiccontext including economic circumstances, physical sur-
roundings, and positive social networks and relationships
that may or may not relate to individual behavior, as
well as the political supports made available to people
lacking either economic security or long-term social
support. These contexts depend on the decisions of
government agencies, which are often charged with in-
compatible incentives, extreme partisanship, and unco-
ordinated federalism. Our hope is that the complex
systems model of resilience and aging provides an inte-
grative framework that can help facilitate both micro-
and macro-level solutions to promote resilience over the
life course.
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